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SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND 1HE EASTMAN THEATRE 

Rochester's first music school was the Conservatory of MU$ic established in 

1907 by John D. Beall , He brought W. Grant Egbert and George B. Penney with 

him from the Ithaca Conservatory and added to the staff, Tom Karl, the Irish

bon1 tenor from Boston and Alf Klingenberg, R talented pianist from Norway. 

Mr. Klingenberg and Mr , Karl withdrew from the conservatory in 1912 to join 

Herman Dossenbach and Oscar Gareissen, director of the Brick Church choir in 

organizing the D. K. G. Institute of Musifal Art. 

A Music Council was formed in 1911 under the leadership of President Rush Rhees 

of the University of Rochester to strengthen the newly formed Rochester Orchestra. 

An Oratorio Society grew into a Festival Chorus which performed with the Rochester 

Orchestra on several occasions . 

There was also a keen interest in pipe organs in Rochester. Herve D. Wilkins,, 

author, teacher and recitalist, a founder of the American Guild of Organists; 

William S, Kimball; Henry D. Ellwanger, Mrs. Isabel Watson Hollis·ter and George 

Eastman had pipe organs in their homes , Eastman 1s mother had a fondness for 

organ music and his increasing interest was responsible for tlie installation in · 

his new mansion on East Avenue in 1905 . He entertained guests with Thursday 

evening and Sunday afternoon musicales , George C, Fisher also played the organ 

daily at breakfast and dinner. Through these musicales Eastman's guests in

cluded business friends, selected artists, professional musicians and other 

Rochester families - over one hundred at times. His interests in music were 

preparing him for larger efforts in the music field. 
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In 1919 Georgr Eastman through his friendship with the Klingenbergs bought their 

D. K. G. Institute of Musical Art at 47 Prince Street, across from the University 

\ · of Rochester campus and presented it to the University as a department of music 

so that they could build upon what had already been accomplished. As Eastman soon 

envisioned it, if the new school was to become a focal center for the musfcal 

life of Rochester, more than a teaching school was required. It ·must be a thorough

ly equipped School of Music, with musical attractions such as Paderewski, Fritz 

Kreisler, John McCormack and the Paris Symphony. He realized that only a small 

percentage of the population could be reached by such a school, so adjoining the 

Music School, proper , a large theater should be constructed. 

As early as 1916 the East Main Street Improvement Association had already pro-

posed a great new concert hall at Main and Gibbs Street. Thrilling announcements 

came in quick succession from George Eastman . In February 1919 his plans for a 

combined music school and theater were announced. He purchased a site for the new 

building on Gibbs i> Swan and Main Streets in the business section of Rochester, pro

vided funds necessary for the construction of the new building and for the endow

ment of this school. It was to consist of the Eastman School of Music and the East

man Theatre. The plan of the structure was in accord with Mr. Eastman's purpose. 

The school was to be used for the training of both professional and amateur stu

dents of music; the theater for the development of the appreciation of music among 

Rochesterians and as the inscription on the facade of the Eastman Theatre has it, 

in the words of Rush Rhees: "For the enrichment of community life". The mainten-

ance of a full-sized symphony orchestra (which was to become, in 1923, the Roch

ester Philharmonic Orchestra) was to be an integral part of the theater organization. 
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These buildings had George Eastman's closest attention in their planning and 

execution. His eye for detail , his interest in the simplest point, as well as 

the overall design have stamped these buildings with the hallmark of the person

ality and generosity of a great man. His total gifts include the buildings, 

equipment and endowment amount i ng approximately to twenty million dollars. 

The architects were McKim, Mead and White of New York City in collaboration 

with Gordon and Kaelber of Rochester , The Hew York architects were to design 

the exterior of the buildi ng and the interior of the most important rooms. 

The exterior is built of limestone i n a free adaptation of the Italian Renais

sance style . An order of 19 Ioni c pilasters is broken at the entrance of the 

Theatre by 4 engaged columns of Vermont "green" marble and at the entrance to 

the Eastman School of Music by 2 engaged columns of the "green" marble which 

gives unity to the main facade . 

On the ground floor, a wide corridor runs the whole depth of the lot, forming 

a connecting link between the Auditori um and the School of Music. A Roman Doric 

order supports a segmental barrel vault ceiling with occasional penetrations. 

At the Swan Street end is an imposing staircase giving access to a corridor on 

the floor above, whi ch has a flat ceiling supported by an Ionic ot der. This cor

ridor also connects with the Auditorium at the Balcony Foyer level. Its walls 

are lined with grey cloth forming an excellent background for exhibitions of 

paintings which are changed from time to time. 

From upper and lower corridors access may be had to Kilbourn Hall, a beautiful 

hall for Chamber music, seating 500, given by Mr . Eastman in memory of his 

mother, Maria Kilbourn Eastman. The polychrome ceiling and frieze of cupids and 
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garlands rich in color and gold is subdued in tone. These decorations were designed 

y Ezra Winter, the frieze by C. P. Jennewein. Six blue velvet hangings were sten-· 

iled in gold by the Hewlet Studios, the lower wall is paneled in walnut. The Skin

er organ is located above the stage and speaks through a gilded grille in the. Pro

ceni um Arch , 

e entrance to the large auditorium is on the corner of Main and Gibbs Streets 

here the curve in the facade occurs . The curve affords sidewalk space inside the 

uilding line for the ticket booth. The large elliptical lobby is finished in Botti

ino marble, with black and gold marble columns. In the center is a large marble 

able. Two circular panels in the ceiling are painted by Ezra Winter and Barry 

aulkner. The 8 scenic wallpaper panels in the main lobby and the 4 scenic panels 

t the Mezzal}ine level are the famous "Psyche and Cupid" decorations by David in 

ollaboration with the artist, Lafitte, commissioned by Napoleon Bonaparte. The 

anels were first printed by hand from the original wood-blocks· in 1814, of which 

ver 1500 were required . 

rom the lobby there is access through a secondary vestibule to the rear of the 

ditorium. A small mezzanine gallery has an ample foyer in the rear. The four 

arge murals on the left of the stage are by Ezra Winter and represent a Music 

estival, lyric music ~ martial music and sylvan music . The corresponding four mu

als on the right are by Barry Faulker and illustrate sacred music, hunting music, 

toral music and dramatic music . All have Italian landscape backgrounds. The 
I 

are of a medieval character and set in panels. The panels terminate on 

'ther side of the stage with a Palladian motif, further decorated by painted hang~ 
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ings and with two large winged figures with trumpets at the top, The masks over the 

roscenium arch are by Ulysses Ricci, sculptor. 

e entire color scheme of the interiors of the two auditoriums was selected and 

upervised by Ezra Winter. The walls are of a tawny yellow enriched with Corinthian 

ilasters . Over the two doors near the stage are heroic busts of Bach and Beethoven 

Friedlander. Fifteen medallions on the face of the balcony rail contain por

in relief of these famous muscians: Palestrina, Handel, Gluck, Haydn, Mozart, 
-

Schubert, Mendelssohn ~ Chopin, Schumann, Wagner, Verdi, Brahms, Tchaikovsky 

d MacDowell. The ceiling is slightly domed and treated with coffers enriched with 

the center hangs one of the largest chandeliers in existence, 14 

eet in diameter, From this a flood of lights is thrown upon the ceiling. The out

r circle is 135 feet in diameter. The central dome is a gilded and burnished sun

urst. Around the grille is a band of sculptured relief made up of signs of the 

odiac, 

eneath the gallery is the Balcony foyer with a painting by Maxfield Parrish at one 

nd. Nearby are a fountain with a figure of a cupid and dolphin after an original 

·y Giovanni de Bologna and a beautiful allegorical painting of the Renaissance 

1eriod. 

e main auditorium is 140 feet wide at its widest point and 125 feet deep. The 

eats are divided by four main aisles, two side aisles and three cross aisles. It 

s divided into three levels and has a total seating capacity of over 3000. From the 

ear of the main auditorium five main marble staircases with sidewalls of Silverdale 

tone -lead to the mezzanine and balcony foyers. The mezzanine foyer, 12 feet wide 

d extending across the entire width of the building is separated from the mezza-

• 
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nine gallery by a colonade of ten marble columns. The floor of the foyer is of mar

ble, with marble wainscotting, pilasters and trim. 

The roof is covered with Spanish tile, variegated red in color and sloping to 

the parapet coping . · 

In the winter of 1920- 21 while work continued on the building, Alf Klingenberg, 

director of the school was able to Jlrocure several distinguished musicians as mem

bers of the faculty. Joseph Bonnet, a noted organist; Pierre Augieros, a pianist 

from France; Ernest Bloch, a Swiss and Christian Sinding from Norway consented to 

come. A registration of 800 came that September when classes opened on the third 

floor of the incomplete building o George B. Penney was named Dean and Eastman's 

organist, Harold Gleason, joined the faculty of eighteen at the start. 

Twelve studios and seventeen practise rooms shared .38 pianos and 8 organs, includ

ing the great one in the theater. Included in the building were classrooms, studios 

for the principal members of the staff and the Sibley Music Library - a collection 

f music and books about music given in 1904 by Hiram Sibley to the University of 

ochester and first housed in the University Library given by Mr. Sibley's father 

n the old Prince Street Campus . ' 

ilbourn Hall was designed to seat 500, but on its opening on March .3, 2,000 guests 

d friends packed the hall and adjacent corridors. President Rush Rhees paid 

pecial tribute to George Eastman's mother, dedicated the school and the hall to 

he musical education of the community. A series of chamber music concerts began in 

pril.with Gerald Maas, cellist and Raymond Wilson, pianist. 
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of the Eastman Theatre took place on Labor Day, September 2, 1922. Ex

llent acoustics and the broad . roominess of the stage attested to its mer!ts as a 

ic hall. The theater orchestra became the nucleus around which the Rochester 

ilharmonic Orchestra was built. 

so being explored were the possibilities for an integrated development of the 

chestra and the school and their educational value to the community. Plans for 
.. 

opera department began to crystallize in 1923 and by the next November the opera 

partment was ready to present a full performance. ft/ballet class began also in 

23 and grew to fifty within a year. 

great point was made at the theater in booking outstanding stars in order to set 

e highest standard for both the student and the community. 

1923-24 Mr. Eastman added a five-story annex adjacent to the theater on Swan 

reet to provide rooms adequate for orchestra rehearsal and for the design and 

nstruction of costumes and scenery for operatic performances. 

ward Hanson was selected in September 1924 to head the school following Kling

berg's resignation and his return to Norway. Hanson · expanded the curriculum to 

elude departments of theory, composition and history of music. A graduate depart

nt was established in 1926, originally offering work only in the field of com

sition. It was soon expanded to include musicology, theory, music education and 

ic 1i terature . The Doctor of Philosophy degrees are awarded in the fields of com

musicology and music education. 

growth required the erection in 1927 of a ten-story annex to the 

ool to provide 120 additional practise rooms, additional classrooms, quarters 

r the opera department and a gymnasium. In 1937 the Sibley Music Library was con-
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give adequate housing to its growing collection of books and music. 

1954-55 when the Men I s and Women I s Colleges were merged on the River Campus, the 

tman School finally acquired · a campus environment . The ~hree connecting dormi tor

s that had been erected in 1925 on University Avenue adj oiI}Jing the Women's Campus 

halls for Eastman women, and remodeled Munro Hall now became the 

idence hall for the Eastman men, Cutler Union, completed in 1933, honored James 

Cutler, He was an architect, inventor, a former mayor and a generous contributor 

the University of Rochester. Originally the gothic-style building was the Student 

ion, later the Collegiwn Musicwn held weekily meetings with skilled performers pre

nting music currently under discussion in the classroom. Recitals, performances of 

·e· Opera Workshop and Philharmonic rehearsals are now held here, The facilities in

ude an auditoriwn seating approximately 500, with a well-equipped stage and dress

g rooms, a main lounge with a small kitchen adjoining. There is also a small 

room which was formerly the student lounge, a game room and a 

cial room ; On Oct . 23, 1960 the Howard Hanson Inter-faith Chapel was dedicated. 

is was made possible through contributions of the many friends of Dr . Hanson as a 

ace for prayer and meditation as well as for religious services of all faiths. As 

rector Emeritus of the Eastman School of Music, Dr. Hanson has offices on the 

cond floor of Cutler Union. 

celebrate the 50th anniversary of the Eastman Theatre and the Eastman School of 

ic, the Eastman Kodak Company contributed $2,3 million to renovate the building. 

is renovation was des i gned to preserve and renew the historic building, which has 

en termed one of the 50 great theaters of the Western World. Major features of the 

novation included the installation of a flexible 25-ton acoustical shell for con

rts and recitals; new seating, carpeting and draperies throughout; air condition

g; redecoration and refurbishing of the auditoriwn, lobbies, stairways, lounges 
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d rest rooms; new lighting; new electrical wiring and mechanical equipment; im

roved stage rigging and lighting; renovation of the orchestra pit and restora

of the theater ' s art treasures. 

n the lobby and rear of the mezzanine murals and paintings were cleaned and re

ored. The eight murals by Ezr a Winter and Barry Faulkner in the main auditorium 

re cleaned and lighted for easier viewing. The huge crystal sunburst chandelier in 

e auditorium brought from Vienna-was cleaped and smaller lighting fixtures were 

laced. 

chitects for the renovation were Ellerbe Architects of St. Paul, Minnesota, one of 

e nation's ten largest architectural and engineering firms .. Theater consultants 

re George C. Izenour Associates of New Haven, Connecticut. Acoustical consultants 

re Paul S, Veneklasen and Associates of Santa Monica, California in association 

th Anderson-Angevine of Aurora, New York . Consultants from the University of Roch

ter and the Eastman School of Music included Richard Edinger, Carl K. Hersey, 

chard Mortenson, Daniel Patry!~, Robert Ramsdell, Igor Shwabe, Merrit Torrey,Sr. 

Merrit Torrey, Jr . • John B. Pike was the general contractor. · 

it not been for George Eastman's vision, his uncompromising integrity, his civic 

rit, his respect for and interest in education, his love of music and his sup-

t and encouragement of new ideas, the Eastman School of Music and Eastman Theatre 

ld never have been founded. 

l 
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THE HEA1~ING AND VENTILATING SYSTEM 
I 

AND SC)UNl)PllOOFING FOll 1~HE EAS'"fMAN 
,_fHEA'rR.E AND SCI-I001.J OF MUSIC 

BY ALLENS. CROCKER, M. E. 

T HE pol'ti1111 (If tlw b11ildin:.;- kum,·1Latt.1.lw 
Eust1111111 ~!'!1111,I of .\l usj,~ is f1111r li.t!lri~
Ull(l Las<·meut ju IH"i.;ili.t with st rn<"111.rul 

)~l'iMiUll:-1 for cigf~t additi<>llt_d ,;_l~ l'i~!i--lf'.'Oll!;;i~~-;: 
1111 IISSl!lll!J1y lllldt(IH'llllll lllllr sfaµ;o Sl'Hl.111~ [I:$;", 

pm·so11s, lrnow1111s h'.illi1111t'll I lall. Tlw l1ala11l'e of 
this Hl!<'liou 1·011tai11s ul,11111 s1~1·1·11t y- livn sl11dios, 
l-1'\'( ' llt1 :e11 pia110 pnwti\'ll l'<IOIII S, 1·la,-:-. l'llOIII,!, JHll,-!i1: 
lilirnry, olli('cs, pri11ti11g· ,d111p, dr1 •ss i11 µ; l'tH>llls 1111d 
'111spit11l. This :-1•1·1 io11 is a11 I•: s l111pt id l,11ildi11 g- i11 
pl a 11 . 

'l'lui tlll'atro port i11u iH k110wu as 1 he :East111au 
Tl11·atrt'. Tlw I lwa t rn li a,-i a 11H·zza 11 i 111 1 7wJJ;-;J_ 
1·011y lloor i11 11dditio11 to tlw 111ai11 auditorium Huor 
1111d ,;l'ats about :1,r,00 1H·rso11 ;;. '111~.tage i,-i alioll.1 
·10 x !HI ft. with a 1·1·ili11g· l_1ni;;;hLvL_\.l_;J_fr.et. 
TJw 111aill 11rnlitori11111 lt:i s a ll<>ot· al'f' :t of :tlHlll t 
1·1,11110 sq. ft .. witlt a 1·1il1i1· 1·n11f1'11ts of alw11t 1,-
0UO,tltlO cul1i1· frd. '!'Ito tl1rnt1·1· is wt·y ]iul·rallv 
pro\'id1•'1 with foy1•r,.;

1 
lold,i1•,-, ,·,i,;t il111.lPs, eiH·~:i. 

1·,11i111s, olli,·<•s, dres,ii11g· 1'011111,.; , n•,.; t r110111,-i, a ,·0111-
pl1'111 :,;erie:-1 of 1111~ ·l1a11i1 ·al sl111p,, try-out proj1'(·t.io11 
1'00111 au1l othl'l' C'l1•111,•1it,i tliat. eo11stit11to u 1•11111-
pl1•jp tlt<·atm pla11t. 

Tito JH>W1 ·1· pla11t ii; l1)('11l1•1l in n 1ll'la<'l1rnl l111ild
it1g- Oll liw opposrto :-ide of Sw1111 Stn!d. 1111d j,; 
c:011111d<·d with 11w l111ildi11µ;:-1 liy II t1111n1·l l :J Jt. 
wido liy 10 ft.. fi in. ltiglt. Tlm ·boil ur plant. ,:011-
1,ists of tltr1!i, 400 It. p. 111111 ono ~Jo Ii. p. water 
t11l,H l,oil, !l'S, eq11ipp<Jd with uxf1 !111kd a1·1·l11!8 of a 
llat 1•xte11,ll·d l,ytw 1111d a11toin11t i, : ,; fok1•r:-1. ~1<•11111 
Hrnil l,lo11•p1·,; lll'O 11:-1,d for 1·l1•:111i11g· 1110 t11l,os. Tli11 
l,oil<·rs l111vo 1·11p1wity 1'111' 11 ;, (I 111 ·r 1·1,11t 11\'Pl'lo11d. 
Nut11rnl drnft is ol1t11in1•d by 11 7 Jt. 1,y :lfiO Jt. 
l'lld iul J,ri1·k 1•lii111111•r. 

Coal iH doliv11r1 ·d Ly 11•11111,; 1111d ('fill ho <l1ipwdtod 
h,Y ,·li111l•>! to flw fop of tlw stobirs or it <' llll hn 
1111111111•1( tl1m11g-l1 ,·oal ltol1•,; lo tl1n hinK. :Jc'l'0111 
thrnm it jt4 l'PIIIOVl!.J l,_y 1,)10vnJi11g· into It l)II() lHllllld 
IHll'lo•t. wliid1 ii; l11111dlPd l,y II IH1\1•111· hoi:;t 1111d 
f:rav1·li11g- 1:1·11111·. '1'110 J,11,·k, ,1 j:; 111' tli11 l11itt,1111 

du111p typo and ii; emptied into the stokers Ly tho 
OJH ' r.ttor ou tlie floor. 

~ll:11111 if! di stl'ibuted from ll 1~ in. 1111d n O in. 
1111xil iary ltiµ;lt JH'1•,-is11rc, 111ni11. 1\ ,·nc1111m ,;yslclll 
i,.; appli1·d tot Ito 1·11til'(, l1c11ti11g syst<•m 11111l r1•t11r11, 
to t\\'o I J x I H x~O in. vnc1111m 1n11ups l1ll'at<·1l i11 
tlw lioil1·1· l'Olllll, Tlll'S(\ di sl' l111rge into II Yc!11t<•d 
r1·1·<·i\'l et· :1 x 7 ft., to wl1i<"li lll'O 11ttn,•l11·d twu 
I ~ x !':i x J i i11 . lioilPr fo<'1l 1n1111ps. 

,\11 l'll!.6111• n11,111 is p1·nvid1 '.d , li11t pm\'l' I' i~ Hill'· 

pli,·d Ly au outside :,;1·rvi1·0 at. prPsP11t. The <'111'" 
rc11t is :hW volt !:1 , ,\. U., a pltnsc, (iO cycle, whi,·11 
is trn11sfonn<'d 1,y II inotor µ:cnemtor Sl't in C' lll,!·i1ll' 
rnom to a 2:!0 volt D. C. 

J\11 fn11s run at low "Ji<'<'1l nll(l l111ve 1lil'(•('( e1111-
uodetl varinbl e-:-p<·1·d 111otors, supply fn11 ,.; lial'ill:! 
i'iO per <'.l 'lll 1Td11dio1t Ly an11at11rc (•m1trol and 10 

· pPr 1·c·11t i11<"i·, •11 ,.;e in Hpced h,v ti1 •ld Mntro1 . H<·;;· 
11lati11µ,- rl1 c~ ,,., fals am pl'ovid,•d with 110 load and 
ov,•rload l'( elay,.;. V <'Ht fan 111nt1>r:i do 111 ,t 11 11\'ll 
fi1•ld i n1·n•a ,-e. 

.\II of tli11 air s11ppli1•d l>y tlH· fo11:-1 is wa, l1 t•1I. · 
\Vnsl1l'r, 11s \\'I'll 11,-1 fan ('llt1i111-,,;;, i:; llllld1· of ]w;1\',V 

g-alva11i:wd n1 st- resi ,- ti11g· iro11. The 11,,zzJi.,.; ar1• 
of l11·011z11, 11011-dog·;.611µ; u11•di1m1 typ<', "Jll':I." 1111 ,I 
ov1•r 111'11 tl Hood i 11 g· f 01· s1· 11 ii ,lie 1· pl 11 Ip,;, .A 11 wa,.;l 11 ·1· 

p11111ps liavo din·d. 1·01111p1·ll'd 1·011111111t11t11r~. i11l1 ·r
p ,, lo t·.YlH' lltO!Ol'>! , ,;]01\' "Jil'l'(l for q11iPt ll]'l.'l'lltit1II. 
I l'i1111idit v 1•01111'111 is 11s,·d i11 1·1111111~·1 io11 with all 
~;iy r:;-,;'4-· IIH .. . lllliforlll l111111idity i,- <·,,(•Jlfi:il 
tlm,11glw11t. !Iii' l,11ildi11g-s to llllli11t11i11 1111if, ,r111ily 
of f1111i111. This is <'"lH'(•inlly 111'1°1 >:< ~·111·y in tl11• 
11111i11 t1111iug- rno111 for tho tlll'utn• wlii1·li is pnrtl,v 
l,ll'11tPd in tl10 li11s1•111<•11t. of 1111' ~1·liool of ~,111 , ic. 
'i'lw d1•nT< 'll of' l11111lidity is l'l '"'lllllfl'd Ji\' tho j,>illl r'I • r'I • • 

111'tiou . of 1·011tl'lll of :;11·11111 w11qn•1·ing- l'oil~ .1111,I 
t1•111pl'l'Hllll'n of w11slw1· w11t1•r. Tho lu•11ti11g- ot 111 1: 

wa,d11!1'· wutnr iH i,;,·1·11r1•d bv 11 1mi:,11•l1·~~ . trp<' " t 
Hf1 •11111 P.i1~·t,11·,; i.;11ppli1•d 1l;ro11~h rm·1·r~1· ' 111'ti1111 
dinpliruµ:111 , ·nh·,·~ 011 st<,11111 li1w wl1il'h prl'\'1''.it. 
O\'l'rl11tl1lidifj1•11fi111t ill (1\'1'111 of \\'llfl'l' ,;t1pplr :f11il· 
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TIIE ;HIEIW'i\N AHCIIITEl'.T- -TIIF /\l,:CIIITJ:1 '11111 \I. 111-:\'11•:\V 

111·,•. '1'111• 1'111111 tl1•li\'PI' 1•011di1i1111l'd uir f11r ,·1•11li · 
l111i11 ;r p11rp11,;1\,; nnly nx1•1•pt. 11,; li1•r1 1i1111fll'1 ' 11,,1,·d. 
:\II 1'1111,; Hl'tl f111•t111·y l1>t.l1•d 1111.f h11l111w1 •d nl t-1 111·, ·d 
i11 1111• f111•t,11'.Y, 11) c•li111i1111t11 1111i:,;1\ 'l'hn i11l11k1•" 
:111.J di,;1•l1111·g-<'H l111n! ('.llll\'IIK t.l1rn11IK IIH 1111 ud,lt-d 
11,1i,;1• di111i1111tor. 

'1'1111 y1•11tilnti11•• K 'Hlt!lll of tl111 :-;,,Jiool of ~l11 .,;i1• 
i1ll'lt1t l'H hni HHpply fn1111 1111cl llit·Po 1•xlt1111sl 1'1111:,;, 
1111i• 11f wl,i,·h sPn-P,; tl1n llo:,;1011 Vt'III. lixl 11r<'s. 'l'w11 
of tl1PHO :-:11ppl,Y fnm1 n111l t'Xl11t11st. fn11R Ill'<' lo<"11l1>1l 
in t.l1P ntti,i n11cl ~1·n·n tlui olli,·os nnd !-ll.11<lioH. Tl11, 
cli,;fril,uti11g· dud,- for hoth tho supply an,11·xlrn11st 
nni l1)('t1t1•d in 1h11 nit.it'., End1 of thPHP. 1rnpply 1111d 
1•:d1n11st fanil hn,- 11 1·11pn1•.it .v o( :1 ·1,000 , .. f. rn. 
Tl11• ,;uppl,,· fa11s di:,wli11rg-11 inln plP1111111 1·lin111llt'r:-1 
from whi1·h dist.riln1ti1111 i~ 11111'10. 'J'lui ohj,d. of 
th1,,;1• l'ltamh1ir" i,- In µ;ivn nr!'a for dud 11tt11cli111<•11t. 
n11,l 111:1k11 tl1t! air di,;frilrntio11 as <ptiPt n!l poHsihl<'. 
Af'. n furtl11·r pn•1•n11tion ng·ni11!-lt 11oi;it• tliP f1111s nn• 
111,mnt<-.l 011 plank frn111Ps, <'nrk, IPad 1111wlti11t•rv 
m:1ll-l :incl other insulntin~ rnnllil'ink All vcrti,·nl 
111:1s1111ry dnl'tR for nir snpply 11rP mdnl li11Pd t1J 
pr1111'd I ho 11111sil'nl inRtnmH'IIIH from 111nrf :11· dn;it. 
.\II supply nncl cxhnwit duels i11 the ntti,· 11n~ sPp· 
urnfc'll by spPcinl hair felt wlri(',h is also pla<'('1l 011 

tlui onfsido of tl1t, motal lining- of tl1ti wrt.i<'nl dn..tH 
ns a 11oi8e pt'l'•,·pntntivo. Tlio Jtll'tnl di strili11t.i11µ; 
d1wt,- lw,·e a brokC'n joint wl1eni tlH'.Y (•nlt'r tllt' 
ma~1111ry 11110 li11i11f! to nvoi,1 a co11ti11110H:-: 111t"tnl 
,:i l'('ll it. 

. 1\11 of tho stu,lios .havo double windows to SI'!'\'<' 

ns sound f;tops nncl this mak0, mechnni,·al vent.ila-
tTon noc~<'R~n IJ'· . 

Tho lnrg-e eorridor;i on the fir!:it. a111l flN'.otrcl floor~ 
of ' the l-i<'l1ool of J\lusic nm llfl~x~~JllQl-lU:11;\-;'j;;H 
1111d nro nmtilat<~d l,y 11 fa11 lo<'nted i1_! .. il!c_b1UJ.~ 
1~ith n. capnt'.it.y of 22,000 c. f. 111. TlH'sn 
mrridor.i nro 2:i x 182 fret in 14iw. The :s,•,·1·1111 ·<· 11 
piano prndi<'C l'llOms nrnl tlrP mnin tuning- rnom :in 
tl1P lmsem<'11t. arci lwnto,l nn<l \'C'ntilnt<'d l"· 11110 
fan havin~ a <'apacity of 1:i,ono "·· f. HJ. · E :l<'h 
rnnm hns an intermP<liafe tlrPrr1111slatic co11frol :it 
tlro plenum 1·l1aml,er of tl1i,i fa11. 

Kilbourn Hall, st.ag-o n11,l drr•:-1si11g- 1·11n111H are 
vcntilntc~I hy a fan with a <'npncity of ~0/100 c. 
f. 111. nn<l which is lor.nt,~,l in l,afl1•111,·11t. 1111d r. r 111<' 
lrnll. ThP- air from thiH fan is 11Pliv<'n!1l tliro11g-l1 
nn expnnding c·mw into a liriek pl<-1111111 <"kt111l1<'r 
an,! n i-ericH of g-alvanim<l ir,m cl11cts clislrih11ll'S 
tlw air uniformly into n fnrr<!cl spnc·n 111ttkr 11w 
nuditorimn. Dampern nre prnvicl<'cl i11 tl1!'~1· rlttdH 
for hnlanci11g- the impply at th<! di!T1•n•11t. pnrlH of 
the furred i;;pnco. Tl10 nir from thi s spn1'<' p:t ~S<'S 

out throui:h r, in. arlj11Htnhlo mmd1roo111 \'011tilato1'!
unclnr cad, Rent or thrn11g"h R<·rr.1•110,l ~lot.H in riflC'l'H 
whr•ro they or.cur. 

. Tho tlrentro lrnR ono main Rnpply fnn. 1111 :111xil -
iar,v fan for hc·at.ing- entraJH'C nnd exit wstil111les 
and one toilet vent. fon. This main R1tpply fan hn s 
a r.apa<'ity of 122,000 c. f. 1i1. uncl iR lcwatPtl m·(•t· 11 

/~t'""P of olr, ·~·1i11 1~ r,111111,1 1111,I 111. 1111 11 111 tllf' lc •\'1·! of 
tl11i 1111di111ri11111 ,·,· ili111', Th,, 11ir i~ di ~tril,11t1•d. 
tl1r1111 ~··li li11ri z1111l11I dtll'I~ i11 1111• 111ti,• nttd 1111'11''' ! 
tl11•011~lr \'1·1·lic•11l dtll'IH 111 fll'llt'l'H 1111d,•r 11111 1111111· of 
tl1n n11clil11ri11111, h11l1 ·1111\· n11d 1111·zzn11i111' Jl1111rfl . 
1"ro111 1111 •,; 1• >< p:ll'PS tlr11 ,;i,· i~ d1·li\'t'l'c·d ll1m11~~lr (\ 
i11. 11111 ;; l1r,,.,111 ,·1·111 il:11111·;1 1111dcr 1:nr-!1 :11'111. oi· 
1l1r,111g l1 ,;1•r1•1 •111·d "'"' " i11 rifli•r;i wh1•r1· 1llf'y 01•1·11r. 
Tito 111n i11 ,·,•rl i,·nl 11111• H1·rvi11g' tl11• 1111dilnri11111 Jl11111' 
i;i co11111°1'.ft•d 1111•11111•r1•fp 111111lf'IH, witl1 cl11111p<'l'H, fnr 
m·Pn distrih11t i1111 1111clf'I' 1'1i~ l'lllirt· lloor :1n•11. 

'J'llf'rrr111slnl s :tl'I' l,w:1tt•d in 1lre 1wafi11g- sp:wr•, 
h11t nH :111 :iddit.i1111:t! pr1•1 •: 11lli1111 th1·1·I' diHl:1111 1·r•nd
i111~ t.l11 ~1·11111ttlf'll'rH 111·0 l1ll'11'c>tl in rnri1111H p11rlH ,,f 
tl1ci l11l11 ,:r· :111d rc•acli11g- in 1\111 fun 1'011111. Thi s J>t'I' .. 

mil,; tl11! 1·11g·i111·1'1' t.11 n•ad 11w t.1•11111t•ruf11n•;i witlront 
CIIIPt'i Ilg' f 110 t ]lf':11 n•, 

Tho f1111 \\'lti, ·11 llf'nls 1l1c V(~tibnlo R<'<·nrr':'l its 
nir frn111 ll1n c1p:wn 1111cl1 •r tlw n11ditori11m iln01·, 1lri,1 
l-1\lll<'li !will ,!~ lill, •d 1•1111 sta11lly with tmnp<•r<·d air hy 
t.110 111ai11 fa11 a11cl tli n 111•1·1':<s ilv fo1· an 11cldit.io11nl 
nir wn ~llf'r 1111d 1•11 lcl nir i11'1·f i'or tilt' :-;1111111 fa11 iH 
t>li111i11a1, ,, I. Tl1i ,; l'ntt iK 111;10 to Im wwcl lH"fnn) 
tliP n11dil11ri11111 il4 111 •,·11pil'd nnrl l>y !P.nvi11g' tire in
Hirln v1 ·s til11ilc cl1111rc1 11JH'11 , tl1e nir will ho takPn 
frnm tire tl1l':tln ·. rc•llf':1tc·1l :1111) rocir<'rrlaft•cl from 
tJ11, YP~t ih11l1•s l,ac·k 111 tlin nrnin n11ditori11111. This 
sf'n·<•i< to :,id in 111 •: tlin!.'.· tl11· a11clil11ri11111 l1C•for0 tire! 
111nin fan is p11t i11 0111T:1tin11. Tlu•rn i:-: a <'Prtnin 
a111rn111t. of din·d; rncli:11i1111 tlrm11g'li1111t tlro tllf'afn' 
h11t. 1111110 in tli o r. 11IT:1 1w,· :ind Pxit. vtistihulrni owing 
In l:il'k nf arnilahl,i sp,wr.. Tlw Hfaµ:c iH hcaf Pd hy 
di l'<'<'I. r :11 Ii rll i 011. 

(hilll's nrn prnvid,~d in thr. <'eili11g- of tlro 1111cli ; 
torinm tl1rn11gli wlii<'l1 air iR '1xl11111Rf.P1l n11cl two 
!OR in. 1lisk fnns nni i11 stnllP1l in a p1•11t. ho11sp 1111 
the roof f11r thi;i p11rp11s<'. TIH.!HI' fn11H ilis!·lrnrg'e 
info 1110 011t;iidP tlrro111.d1 wl1nt mi,.rl1t. ho <'nllP<l 
W<'al l11•rpr11rtf !' llt.'cl !-i . Tlio nir di;wlrar~·(! 1;1 <'011 -
f.rollcd by air cl :1111ppr;1 op<'ralr><l hy i:nvit,·lwR lcwnt 
<'il i11 tllf' rnni11 fa11 rnonr . 

J\ 1·0111 f11rl:1l,I,, f<'111pc ·ntfnro i;i :-r•1•11rP1l h.v 111t• 
lili0r:d 1-11 pply of :1:"i <'. f. 111 . P"r pmwrn 1111cl ohjPc·
tion lo tl11' 11 ~11:d mid l1l11Ht. frn111 rn11slrrt11)llt vc•11-
I iln,or~ ic1 "l"·i:111•,l. Of1,•11 wh0m 11111;1h1·,)0111 Yn11 -

tilnf11r,; nrt· 11 , ,.,1 :1 too :s111nll HHpply nf nir if\ prn· 
vidP.J a11d 11 !4 a 1·.rnw,lt-cl lrn11Rn tr11clH to ll\'<'l' }H'nt, 
it is 111><·<-s~ nry to dPlivPr l'ol<l<'r nncl c>olrl1•r nir 
wl1 i<·lr i;i 1111 plP:i~n.nt. 

.i\ 11 f'llJIPl.v f:11tfl hnvo fwo hanks of wnt rnclin
tion for f P11qwrin~ n11d. tlrr,·o for rcl1P.at in,.r PX<'OJll 
{or pi11111) prnl'Ji<'t' roornH. 'l'mnpr.rnf.11rn <'nnlrnl iA 
nppli1'\I to 0110 l,:t11k P:ll'h of tcmpm·ing- nncl rrlH'nl
i11g- rad int inn. 

Tlio llf'nl i11 ~'.· i;i d11111• hy clir<'d rn<lint inn n1ul i11 
1111cl"r 1111lo111al ic· lc'11q11•r:tl111·1• 1•011trol. Th0 Rlrnm 
HHpply n11cl frtnrn ri ~fl l'S !ll'C COllC(\fll<'tl. ins11l11tP1l 
anrl i 11st al I Pd in <'l1n,,<'A wliich nro well p:l!'kr'<l for 
a l'Prtni11 cli~tr11H·11 c•ndt Hide of tho connt•dinn!I to 
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room rRtliutorli to provont tho trnmnniHsion of 
noii;o from room to 1·oom. · 

Tho sound >rooli11°· of tlw s111dioH in tho School 
of ~h1llic is rnt lt'I' l'Olllp 1t·at1•1l. 'l'lw bnihliug iH 

I of 11tocl tikcleton fru1111• co11stn1d i1111 with Jlat rn
i11fo1·l'P1l co1wroto Hour sl11Ls. Ovm· tl11).,;o Hlnln-1 
wern placed. two thicku<'HSl'S of 1/:.! i11. d1'Ulloui11g' 
m11t1~rial with joi11ts broken in tho two layers. 011 
this wns placed 11 lw1l of cilllkr eo11c1·et1i to wl1icl, 

, 11 1/:.! iu. cork tilo floor Wllll npplie,l. Tim ceiling' 
1 u11de1• the AlaL WIIH of metal lntlt a11d plaster SIIH

pondod liy 111et11l hangers in whi('!t wns plnco<l n 
I Hpociul scp111·atol', lm:aki Ilg' t lw /11('1 al to lllctnl 
I coutad wit Ii 1t fiLro iusert. 

It is µ;euumlly thought tliut air spa<:eH in p1trli
tio11s l1ave v11h1c for Ho11udpmofi11g. I II tliiH case 
the co11s11 I ( all t Oil UCO\IHl i1:H ti 11d HOii JU] J>l'ODfing, 
Dr. Floyd H. WntHou of t\10 U11ivorsity of lllinois, 
udvisell that solid pnrtit ion:; wen, bntt:<·r H0111ul 
deterrent:; than tlw:-io of liko tlii<·k111:ss which 
co11tai1l(ld air HJ>lll'PS. 

'J'lto :-,>111ulproof 1mrtitiorrn wem <:011:-;tr11ctcd of 
two tliick11oss(•s of :I in. Hl>lid I-D'ps11111 bi<wlrn. Ouo 
tlii1•k11c!ll! of :J in. hlo1·b baving IH·<'ll 1:rndod, lig"l,t 
ful'l'iug- fit1·ips w<wo 1tttaf'l1l'll, to which wore ap
plied two tl1i1•k1w:;s(!H of J/:! i11. d!iad1 111i11g rnaterial, 
t lie joi ntH I wing LrokP11. Tl10 :,;n1·0111l t 11 i<·lrnes:; of 
:I in. J,lor:ks was tll\'ll Ol'l '.!'11·d agai11 ,; (. tlil· dPad<:'11iuµ; 

11111t!·rinl, 1•omplding tho pnrtition for plastering. 
All gypsum Llock:1 wen, :,;tarted nt the bottom 

011 n 1/:! i11. eo11r~1) of 111111:l1i11ery cork nnd were 
Jiuitillt'd ngniu:-it tlie <:oiling i,]uh nnd wall>i nt, (':tclt 

Ollll with dcadc11i11g felt. All partitions were 
cnrric,I to . uudl'r:-iidu of lloor Kluhs 11111! su!!pentle,1 
1·eili11gs 111111g botwee11 them, tlms pQsitiv1:ly sep- , 
H l':l ti 11µ; !'ach room. ·· 

1 .\II st<~um pipn risc1·s nnd roturns, plurnbin~ 
liue~; aml dtictric conduits lcn,ling from one ron111 
to nnotlwr wore pndrnJ with nshG-stoi! spo11g1i for 
n diH1:!t11t·o of 0110 foot aLovo and l1olow tlw Hlab. 
J leatiug 1111(1 ventilating ducts wero carric<l fr,,lll 
tho plcuum el1nmLcn; to eucli room Bopurutcly 1111d 
not tnkcu frolll n tr1111k li110 as is usual. 

All of tho Rt111lios were oq~>J..>..C<l wit.h n suuml· 
pn;J <!~<>.!.' mndc b.Y J;t r. I n:.11,; 1 farnlin, Denn of 
the ~<"lwol of M11:-iic at N ortl1wo,,tcrn U niver.iity, 
who dcvelop<i<l thcso doorH fm· uso in tho pia1llJ 
111·acti1·e l,uilding- at. tlrnt institution nn1l wicd them 
with Aat.i:;fnctory n•:-i11lts. 

Tho rooms UR Lu U t are not Rotmdproof in the 
litoral R<~nsc of tJrn term, but nro fur Hupcrior to 
any pt'cvio11sly obse1·vetl by tho deAigncrs. · Tn a 
still room a so1111d ea11 J,e ltear<l from an adjoin
ing room, but. it iH 11nhnnnl 111:i soon as a slight 
Ho1111d iA rnade, whi,·h is prneti<·nlly all that i~ 
l'('(pl j l'Cd . 

. ·:t. 
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